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1. By },,1,0{2 ⋅⊕=B  we write the binary Boole algebra, where '' ⊕  is the modulo 2 sum and 
'' ⋅  is the intersection. If }|{ Iiai ∈  is a binary family so that it has a finite support 

∞<=∈ |}1,|{| iaIii  
then it makes sense to speak about the modulo 2 summation of the elements of this family, 
that will be written i

Ii
a

∈
Ξ . In fact, 
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 If N=I , then the meaning of this sum is that of a convergent series. If the support of 
this family to be summed is not finite, then the sum cannot be done and this is the sense of a 
divergent series in this theory. 
 The topology of 2B  is the discrete one. 

2. Let 2],[: B→bax  with the property that the set }1)(],,[|{ =∈ txbatt  is finite. The left 
integral and the right integral of x  on ),[ ba , respectively on ],( ba  is given by: 
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3. A function 2],[: B→bax  has left limits if 
)0()(],,(),(,0,)0(],,( 2 −=ξ∧ε−∈ξ∀>ε∃∈−∃∈∀ txxbatttxbat B  

and, in a dual way, x  has right limits if 
)0()(),,[),(,0,)0(),,[ 2 +=ξ∧ε+∈ξ∀>ε∃∈+∃∈∀ txxbatttxbat B  

 In the case that these properties are true, there are defined the functions )0( −tx  and 
)0( +tx  called the left limit and the right limit function of x . 

4. Let 2],[: B→bax  be with left limits and right limits (not equal, in general). In such cases, 
we ask that in the points a  and b , x  has a right limit, respectively a left limit. The functions: 

)()0()(*),()0()( txtxtxDtxtxtDx ⊕+=⊕−=  
are called the left derivative and the right derivative of x . 

5. Lemma If 2],[: B→bax  has left limits and right limits, then the sets  
}1)(*),,[|{},1)(],,(|{ =∈=∈ txDbatttDxbatt  

are finite. 
Proof From the definition of the left limits and of the right limits, we have the existence of a 
set of points 
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bttta n =<<<= ...10  
with the property that 

)'()(),,(',},,...,1{ 1 ξ=ξ∈ξξ∀∈∀ − xxttni ii  
and finally 

},...,{}1)(*),,[|{},,...,{}1)(],,(|{ 101 −⊂=∈⊂=∈ nn tttxDbatttttDxbatt  

6. Remark The previous definition 3 may be extended at nba 2],[ B→  functions, 1≥n . In the 
paper, we shall consider the case 2=n . 

7. A path in 2
2B  is a function ),(,],[: 21

2
2 γγ=γ→γ Bba , that has left limits and right limits. 

 The path is called closed if )()( ba γ=γ . 

 The inverse of γ  is defined to be the path 2
2],[: B→γ− ba , 

)()( tbat −+γ=γ−  

 The reunion of the paths 2
2

2
2 ],[:,],[: BB →σ→γ cbba  that satisfy )()( bb σ=γ  is 

defined by 





∈σ
∈γ

=σ∨γ→σ∨γ
],[),(
],[),(

))((,],[: 2
2 cbtt

batt
tca B  

 The equivalence of the paths 2
2],[: B→γ ba  and 2

2],[: B→σ dc  is written σγ ~  and 
is given by the existence of an increasing homeomorphism ],[],[: dcbah →  so that the next 
diagram is commutative: 
 

 
8. It is called Boolean form on 2

2B  a function ),(: 2
2
2

2
2 BBB F→ω  where we have noted 

}:|{),( 2
2
22

2
2 BBBB →= ffF  

so that for any ω==∈ ),,(),,(,, 2121
2
2 yyyxxxyx B  is given by: 

2132211 )()()())(( yyxyxyxyx ⋅⋅ω⊕⋅ω⊕⋅ω=ω  
 We just mention that with the notation 

}:|{),( 2222 BBBB →= nn ffF  

the Boolean forms on n
2B  are functions ),( 222 BBB nn F→ . 

9. Let the Boolean form ω  on 2
2B  and 2

2],[: B→γ ba  be a path. Because the sets 
}1)(*))((),,[|{},1)())((],,(|{ 1111 =γ⋅γω∈=γ⋅γω∈ tDtbatttDtbatt  

}1)(*))((),,[|{},1)())((],,(|{ 2222 =γ⋅γω∈=γ⋅γω∈ tDtbatttDtbatt  
}1)(*)(*))((),,[|{},1)()())((],,(|{ 213213 =γ⋅γ⋅γω∈=γ⋅γ⋅γω∈ tDtDtbatttDtDtbatt  

are finite �  accordingly to lemma 5- there has sense the number 
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 ∫ ∫∫∫ ⊕γ⋅γ⋅γω⊕γ⋅γω⊕γ⋅γω=ωγ

b

a

b

a

b

a
DDDD 2132211 **)(*)(*)(  

  ∫∫∫ γ⋅γ⋅γω⊕γ⋅γω⊕γ⋅γω⊕
b

a

b

a

b

a
DDDD 213

*
22

*
11

*
)()()(  

all the six integrals from the right side being defined. It is called the curvilinear integral of ω  
along the path γ . 

10. Theorem a) If σγ ~ , then 

∫∫ ω=ω σγ  
 b) If σ∨γ  makes sense, then 

∫∫∫ ω⊕ω=ω σγσ∨γ  

 c)        ∫∫ ω=ω −γγ . 

Proof a) Let 2
2],[: B→γ ba  and 2

2],[: B→σ dc  be two paths for which there exists the 
increasing homeomorphism ],[],[: dcbah →  with the property that it makes commutative the 
diagram: 
 

 
The fact that there takes place 

∫∫ σ⋅σω=γ⋅γω
d

c

b

a
DD 11

*
11

*
)()(  

for example may be shown by taking into account the following equivalences, where to 
],(",', bauuu ∈  there uniquely correspond the points ],()"("),'('),( dcuhvuhvuhv ∈=== : 

 1))()"(())((),,'("),,('1)())(( 11111 =γ⊕γ⋅γω∈∀∈∃⇔=γ⋅γω uuuuuuuauuDu  
 1)())((1))()"(())((),,'("),,(' 11111 =σ⋅σω⇔=σ⊕σ⋅σω∈∀∈∃⇔ vDvvvvvvvvcv  

b) We remark that if 2
2],[: B→γ ba  and 2

2],[: B→σ cb  there take place the formulas that are 
symbolized by: 

∫∫∫∫∫∫ ⊕=⊕=
c

b

b

a

c

a

c

b

b

a

c

a

***
,  

c) We have 2
2],[:, B→γγ − ba  and the decreasing homeomorphism ],[],[: babah →  that is 

given by tbath −+=)(  and makes commutative the diagram: 
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 Analoguely to the situation from item a), we can show that for any ),,(, bavu ∈  

),(uhv =  it is true for example the equation: 

)())(()(*))(( 1111 vDvuDu −− γ⋅γω=γ⋅γω  
This is also the case if au = , bv =  and we can write: 

=γ⋅γω⊕γ⋅γωΞ=γ⋅γωΞ=γ⋅γω
∈∈∫ )(*))(()(*))(()(*))((*)( 1111

),(
11

),[
11 aDauDuuDuD

baubau

b

a
 
 )())(()())(( 1111

),(
bDbvDv

bav
−−−−

∈
γ⋅γω⊕γ⋅γωΞ=  

 ∫ −−−−

∈
γ⋅γω=γ⋅γωΞ=

b

abav
DvDv 11

*
11

],(
)()())((  

 The other equations may be proved similarly. 

11. Let ),(: 2
2
2

2
2 BBB F→ω  be a Boolean form. It is called exact if there exists 2

2
2: BB →f  

with the property that: 
)()(),()(),()(, 3

2
122211

2
2 xxfxxfxxfx ω=∂ω=∂ω=∂∈∀ B  

where ∂  is the notation for the Boolean derivative 
),(),1(),( 2121211 xxfxxfxxf ⊕⊕=∂  
),()1,(),( 2121212 xxfxxfxxf ⊕⊕=∂  

)),(()),((),( 2112212121
2
12 xxfxxfxxf ∂∂=∂∂=∂  

12. Remark The functions 2
2
2: BB →f  may be put under the form 

212121 ),( xxdxcxbaxxf ⋅⋅⊕⋅⊕⋅⊕=  
where 2,,, B∈dcba  and then, if ω  is exact, it is given �  after following an identification 
procedure � by: 

2211 ),( xdbxx ⋅⊕=ω  

1212 ),( xdcxx ⋅⊕=ω  
dxx =ω ),( 213  

 It is seen the validity of the formula: 
))(,(),( 21212112 dxxxx =ω∂=ω∂  

recalling the theory of the real functions (the closed real differentiable forms). 
 Conversely, if 321 ,, ωωω  are like above, then ω  is exact. 

13. Theorem The next statements are equivalent: 
 a) ω  is exact 
 b) for any closed path 2

2],[: B→γ ba , we have 
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0=ω∫ γ  

 c) for any paths 2
2

2
2 ],[:,],[: BB →σ→γ dcba  with the same extremes 

)()(),()( dbca σ=γσ=γ  we have: 

∫∫ ω=ω σγ  
Proof a) ⇒  b) There are two lemmas that we need. 

14. Lemma Being given 2
2
2: BB →f  and the function 2

2],(: B→γ ba  with left limits, there 
takes place the formula: 
 ⊕γ⋅γγ∂=γγ )())(),(())(),(( 121121 tDttfttDf  

  )()())(),(()())(),(( 2121
2
122212 tDtDttftDttf γ⋅γ⋅γγ∂⊕γ⋅γγ∂⊕  

This fact may be seen from the following equalities, that are valid for any 
22121 ,,,,,,, B∈yyxxdcba : 

  212121 ),( xxdxcxbaxxf ⋅⋅⊕⋅⊕⋅⊕=  
  12122211 ),(,),( xdcxxfxdbxxf ⋅⊕=∂⋅⊕=∂  

  dxxf =∂ ),( 21
2
12  

 ⊕⊕⋅∂⊕⊕⋅∂=⊕⇒ )(),()(),(),(),( 22212112112121 xyxxfxyxxfyyfxxf  

       )()(),( 221121
2
12 xyxyxxf ⊕⋅⊕⋅∂⊕  

(identity easy to remark). Furthermore, by considering 
    ))(),((),( 2121 ttxx γγ=  
    ))0(),0((),( 2121 −γ−γ= ttyy  
the statement of the lemma results. 

15. Lemma Let 2],[: B→bax  with left limits and right limits. It is true the formula of 
Leibniz-Newton: 

)()(*
*

bxaxDxxD
b

a

b

a
⊕=⊕ ∫∫  

Proof Let the points 
bttta n =<<<= ...10  

like in the proof of lemma 5,defined by the property that the values 2110 ,...,,,...,, B∈nn ddccc  
exist so that 
     nictx ii ,0,)( ==  

    1,0,)(),,( 11 −==ξ∈ξ∀ ++ nidxtt iii  
 We see that 

 ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕=⊕ −∫∫ )(...)()(* 12110
*

nn

b

a

b

a
dcdcdcDxxD  

   )()()(...)()( 02211 bxaxcccdcdcd nnn ⊕=⊕=⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕  
 We may proceed now to prove the implication a) ⇒  b) and from the hypothesis there 
exists a function 2

2
2: BB →f  with the property that 

)()(),()(),()(, 3
2
122211

2
2 xxfxxfxxfx ω=∂ω=∂ω=∂∈∀ B  
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 We take some path 2
2],[: B→γ ba  with the property that )()( ba γ=γ . We may write, 

by using lemma 14 and its right dual: 
⊕γ⋅γγ∂=γγ )())(),(())(),(( 121121 tDttfttDf  

  )()())(),(()())(),(( 2121
2
122212 tDtDttftDttf γ⋅γ⋅γγ∂⊕γ⋅γγ∂⊕ = 

)()())(),(()())(),(()())(),(( 2121322121211 tDtDtttDtttDtt γ⋅γ⋅γγω⊕γ⋅γγω⊕γ⋅γγω=  
⊕γ⋅γγω⊕γ⋅γγω=γγ )(*))(),(()(*))(),(())(),((* 2212121121 tDtttDttttfD  

  )(*)(*))(),(( 21213 tDtDtt γ⋅γ⋅γγω⊕  
and from lemma 15: 

0))(())(()()(*
*

=γ⊕γ=γ⊕γ=ω ∫∫∫ γ bfafDffD
b

a

b

a
 

b) ⇒  c) Let us take 2
2],[: B→γ dc  and 2

2]','[: B→σ dc  two paths satisfying the conditions: 
)'()(),'()( ddcc σ=γσ=γ  

We fix ba <  and ),(' baa ∈  and choose the increasing homeomorphism ]','[]',[:1 dcaah →  
respectively the decreasing homeomorphism ]','[],'[:2 dcbah →  that give the definitions 

    11
2
21 ,]',[: haa

def
oγ=α→α B  

    22
2
22 ,],'[: hba

def
oσ=α→α B  

 The reunion 2
221 ],[: B→α∨α=α ba  makes sense because 

)'()')(()'()()')(()'( 2211 aahddaha α=σ=σ=γ=γ=α oo  
and it is a closed path 

)()())(()'()())(()()( 2211 bbbhccahaa α=α=σ=σ=γ=γ=α=α oo  

By making use of the hypothesis, as well as of the fact that ,~,~ 21 σαγα −  we have: 

∫∫∫∫∫∫∫ ω⊕ω=ω⊕ω=ω⊕ω=ω= σγ−ααααα∨α
2121210  

c) ⇒  a) Let us put ω  under he form: 
212121 ),( xxdxcxbaxx iiiii ⋅⋅⊕⋅⊕⋅⊕=ω  

where 3,1,,,, 2 =∈ idcba iiii B  and we show, by choosing convenient pairs of paths 
2
2],[:, B→σγ ba  with the same extremes: )()(),()( bbaa σ=γσ=γ  that ω  is of the same 

form like the one indicated in Remark 12. We shall use the notation 2)( ],[: B→χ ⋅ ba  for the 
characteristic function and let ),( ba∈τ ; 

)0,( ],( bτχ=γ  

)0,( ],[ bτχ=σ  

give, because the only non-zero derivatives are ,,* }{1}{1 ττ χ=σχ=γ DD  

11111 ))((,))(( baa ⊕=τσω=ω=τγω=ω ∫∫ σγ  

so that 111 baa ⊕=  and 01 =b . 
This reasoning was written in table 1. 
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γ  σ  The equation The conclusions Remarks 

)0,( ],( bτχ  )0,( ],[ bτχ  111 baa ⊕=  01 =b  (1) 

),0( ],( bτχ  ),0( ],[ bτχ  222 caa ⊕=  02 =c  (2) 

)1,( ],( bτχ  )1,( ],[ bτχ  111111 dcbaca ⊕⊕⊕=⊕  01 =d  (3) from (1) 

),1( ],( bτχ  ),1( ],[ bτχ  222222 dcbaba ⊕⊕⊕=⊕  02 =d  (4) from (2) 

),( ],(],( bb ττ χχ  ),( ],[],[ bb ττ χχ  211321 acaaaa ⊕⊕=⊕⊕ 33332 dcbab ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕  321 bbc ⊕⊕ 033 =⊕⊕ dc  (5) 

),( ],[],[ ττ χχ aa  ),( ],[),[ ττ χχ aa  332211 babaca ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕ 21133 acadc ⊕⊕=⊕⊕  332 bab ⊕⊕ 033 =⊕⊕ dc  (6) 

   31 ac =  (7) from (5), (6) 

),( ],[],[ ττ χχ aa  ),( ),[],[ ττ χχ aa  332211 babaca ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕ 22133 baadc ⊕⊕=⊕⊕  331 bac ⊕⊕ 033 =⊕⊕ dc  (8) 

   32 ab =  (9) from (5),(8) 
   21 bc =  (10) from (7),(9) 
   0333 =⊕⊕ dcb  (11) from (6),(9) 

),( ],[),[ ba ττ χχ  ),( ],(],[ ba ττ χχ  =⊕⊕⊕⊕ 33211 caaca 33221 babaa ⊕⊕⊕⊕  231 bcc ⊕⊕ 03 =⊕ b  (12) 

   33 cb =  (13) from (10),(12) 
   03 =d  (14) from (11),(13) 

),( ],[],(),[ bba τν∨τ χχ  ),1( ],( bτχ  332211 cacaca ⊕⊕⊕⊕⊕ 2211 baca ⊕=⊕⊕  0233 =⊕⊕ bca  (15) ba <ν<τ<  
from (2) 

   033 == bc  (16) from (9),(13),(15) 
Table 1 
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